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The Following Article Tell. Where

The Young Man Mu$t Look

TO ACHIEVE SUCCESS IN LIFE

Throughout the whole Uoited

s-.tt.-- there is a most remarkable

industrial growth Little fact

oriei are growing into bie ones.

New machines sr.' Wing manu-

factured by the older establish-

ment* ami frequently these be-

come so important that (treat es-

tablishments are built op to take

care of the demaud for these new

appliances.

"The wonderful growth of auto

molole building is a good illu*-

tration. Fifteen years ago there

were practically no automobiles;

one concern alone in Detroit at

the present time is manufactur-

ing over lOO.OdO machines a year.

A fe» years ago the freight

car formed rather an nuimport-

ant elemept of oar national pro-

duction. At the present time,

in order to take eare of the tre-

mendous demands of transporta-

tion, freight cart are made in

tens of thousands. The car has

evolved from the simple wooden

structure to that of elaborate

steel i ign.

The street car and interurban

service of this country has crea-

ted undreamed-of requirements

for rolling stock of this sort.

All the small towus as well as

Urge ones make use of elec-

trical energy. Tnis means elec-

trical power plauts equipped

with machinery embodying the

very latest improvements in both

electrical geuerator and trans-

mission devicep. f

One of the moat fascinating:

fields of endeavor that has been

cretJpl in the laft ten years is

that of scientific furniture build-

ing. Grand Rtpids, Michigan,

has become a great center. There

are a unmder of towns in central

Indiana that turn out thousands

of pieces of panel furniture at a

very reasonable cost to the home
builder.

r>?eel mills are springing up

everywhere in this country and

in Canada. New and efficient

processes are taking the places

of the o'd methods.

Now tbe question naturally

arises where does the talent aome

from that is to take care of this

great industrial evolution in this

country. Our technical schools

are furnishing the material*

From tbe Stat* University of

Kentucky, for a number of year*,

there have gone out into the in-

dustrial world as remarkable a

set of young engineers as have

been graduated from auy univer-

sity iu this country* Oae of the

greatest authorities on beating

and ventilating at the head of

one of tbe largest concerns in

New York, is a State University

man. The best practice in in-

terurban car buildiug has been

developed largely (brought tbe

talent of a Kentucky man who

graduated from the State Uni-

versity in 1897. The greatest car

building establishment iu Cana-

da has been laid out from Us iu-

ception by a Keutucky engineer.

The greatest record that was ev

er made iu the coat of produc-

tion' of stoel by the United Slates

Steel Corporation is accredited

to a Kentuckian. A great deal

of the development at the A u. •-

oouda Copper Company can be

attributed to the splendid engi-

neering ability of an early Keu-

tucky graduate, who has been

with this company for the last

Beveutecu years One of tbe

prominent automobile companies

is headed by one of the men from

this commonwealth's institution

of learning.

Every voung man who has sof

flcient fundamental schooling to

enter the State University should

not full to equip himself in the

best posaible way through his

state institution for a career in

which competition will have the

least effect upon his success.

There is a demand 'or the tech-

nically traiued mechanical eng

ineer that cannot be supplied »nd

when the industrial growth of

this country is considered, we

can hardly think of a condition

arising in several generations

that will muka it impossible for

the woll tr lined mechanical en-

gineer to make a good living and

be useful, not only, to himself,

but Is) the world at large.

A Growing Business

The firm of Cansler & M doney

lias o«en doing business iu this

city for aboot two years and by

their square dealings have in-

creased from a small stock tooue

of the largest and most select

stock of dry goods in the city.

Mr. Maioney came to this city

about ten years ago from Provi-

dence and was connected with J.

M. Victory, after that he was

Manager of the large Company
store <1.John RV>i«i t " M '

; -

sonville goii iu

HopkMsaviUt, .. h iu Aug iti

charge of the clothing depart-

ment of oue of the largest stores

in tbJTt city. lie had beeu back

tttt'A «l>out two y«arn when In

jrnd Mr. Cansler formed partner

ship. Mr. Cansler was for. years

one of the trusted conductors <m

this divieiou and has taken to the

dry goods business like a prover-

bal duck to water. This firm of

young men are polite, courteous

and attentive to business and

have a large number of fneude

who wish them well in the tner-

chantile world. Their success is

assured.

Vote for Will T. Mills for County Judge
-

Cau L Walter froUtiis Women's Votes «t

Earlington

Ladies of Earlington :
—

You are no doubt aware of the

fact that women are going to

have the right to vote in the

coming August (Primary for

•School Superintendent of Hop-

ikins County. I talke this means
of soliciting your votes.

The reason why I have not sol-

icited your votes [personally is

because this question was before

the courts of the state awaiting

decision due to the faot that the

queatiou was left entirely with

county clerk of the county as to

whether the women wo* Id be al-

lowed to vote or not and as tbe

county elerk waited to long to

give us notice of the fact 1 will

have to appeal to you through

the colume of your paper.

There will be a special balht

prepared for the ladies and ever

arrangemeut will be made to

prevent your embarrassmeut and
every lady who has the iuterest

of the schools at heart should

vote and I assure vou that I will

certaiuly appreciate your vote

uod influence aud If elected I

do everything in my power to

give you an administration that

will be au honor to you aud the

county.

Most truly yours,

CASS L. WALKElt.

The Color Line

(Chicago Eveniug Post)

The Quincv HeruM, which w

count distinguished among Illi

nois papers for its fresh editorial

treatment of "human interest"

themes, painted a vivid little

picture the other day which is

worth throwing ou the screen.*

The editorial was entitled "The*

Color Line,"'and read as follows:

We have >ji Quincy a -young

colored inan.lat present actiojras

a porter in aicigar and billiard

parlor, who has a college educa-

tion. He is a gruduate of "Lin-

coln College of Jefferson City.,

Mo., and passed thru the c

with honor. In

educati

hustler., doing everything that th* dfcy
.

.,, , The public is most cordially
comes his way with neatness and

X. K Church South

The regular Sunday School aerv

ices will be beld next Sunday be-

ginning at 9:46 a. m. Let every
member of the Sunday School make
a special effort to be present next
Sunday. Remember this is mission

ary day— hence a mfssonary pro-

gram—you oannot afford to miss
this service. We are anxious to

b.u.ild. up- o-ir Swnday 8chool by
reaching those that are not in any
punday Hohool at all—but never by
trying to get pupils from other Sun-

day schools'

Preattriug at 11 a. in. and 7:4ft p.m
erm»ns." li'pei topics and apec-

sic features of

Wreck

On account of a train striking

a few car* loaded with com the

Earlington wrecker was called to

Atkinson Junction to put some

oars back on the track. The
track was cleared in a few hours.

dispatch.

He is a good penman, and en-

titled to a position of trust re-

quiring an education. Whatthe
future of youths of this class is

to be is one of the great prob-

lems of tbe age. In foreign

countries he coold take rank with

his whjte brothers, but here the

eolor line stands like a great wall

between him a«d the future. He
has just passed the civil service

examination and is on the list

for the position of lireman iu tbe

government buildiug.

Tbe Bourbon reply to such a

situation is, usually, that this

young colored man "ought to

have learned a trade, 11 bnt if he

does learn a trade the labor un-

ions won't let him work at it,

Quincy has a large colored popu-

lation, but there probably isn't

a colored man there laying brick

or handling a plane. Further-

more, it is simply intolerable,

this suggestion that a democracy

should enforce an occupational

segregation, like India with its

castes. It won't work. The on-

y Bolf^|ioa that will work for us

is the opening of all occupations

to men according to their taste,

character aud ability and uot ac-

cording to their race. The prob-

lem of "educating the black

mau" include* the problem of

educatiug the white man in some
of the fundamentals of In- high-

ly prized and rightly prized de-

mocracy.—Ex.

C, E. Barnett Postmaster

0. E. Rarnett, liveryman, of

this city, has been appointed

Postmaster, aud it will be only

a short time until he will receive

his commission aud sworn iu this

office. Mc Barntttt is one of the

most popular youug men iu the

couuty and is a self made mau.
He has always been very promi-

nent in Politics and he has al-

ways been a very hard worker

when he is for a man generally

landed him for the office be was

seeking. His many frieudl are

,/oud of his 8uccetf.

tn

vited to these servicec. "Come
thou with us and we will do thee

good." Our highest ambition is to

serve the community by driving

back the dark clouds of error by
the light of truth

Tuberculosis Hospital For Counties

~l'he committee in charge of tbe

summer campaign of tbe State Tu
berculoais Commission has deter

nnned on a plan of concentrated ef-

forts looking toward tbe building of

county hospitals for consumtives in

those countries where a considerable

amount of effort has already been

made in educational campaigns.
In a meeting at tbe Commission of-

fice Monday afternoon, tne follow-

ing resolution was passed:
"Whereas, it is believed that im

carrying out the intnntioc of the

Ai i creating the Keutucky Board of

Tuberculosis Commissioners, It Is

advisable to concentrate our efforts

in a few counties to the end of get-

ting action at once by tbe fiscal

courts, and, failing this, a vote of

the people at tbe November election

for the erection and maintenance of
tuberculosis sanatorium.
"Resolved, That We at once take

proper steps to aid the local associ-

ation, or Interested individuals, In

tech counties as Daviess, Hender-
son, Mason. Fayette, or others that

may develop, to bring about the de-
sired result; that in Kenton Cosinty,

where tbe preliminary steps have
already oeen taken, we furnish such
aid as seems advisable and is local-

ly desired ; that the aid may take
tbe form of a tent and exhibit sent

for tbe local fair, and an organ-

iser to take charge «f a publicity

campaign, a nurse, funds for printed

matter and other necessary expens-
es."
Negotiations for tbe hiring of

tbree or four experienced organisers
for work'of this sort have begun.
The Commission will be glad to

receive requests for assistance from
any Association, or interested group
of Individuals, for this work.

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wouder cure* xiduuy

aud blad ter troubles, dissolves grav-
el, ;oures ^diabetes, weak aud lame
backs, rheumatism and all irregu-
larities of bladder troubles, remov-
ing gravel, Uie kit... ) * aud bladder
In ooth men aud womeu. Kegulates
bladder troubles in children. If not
sold by your druggists will be sent
by mail on receipt of fl.Ou. Oue
•mall bottle is two mouths treat-
ment aud eeldoni talis to perfect a
cure, bend for testimonials from
Kentucky aud other Htates. Dr. K.
W. Hall. <>''ve St., St. Louis.

gulO by urugferisie.

Which Carries Electric Current Through

Space Without Wires

Sail Lake City, Utah, July 22,

—In the present of electrical ex-

perts, federal officials and detec-

tives here today was demonstra-

ted what was declared to be per-

haps the most remarkable death-

dealing machine invented in re-

cent years.

The invention is the work of

\V. L. Cummings, 28 yearn old,

who confessed to federal and mu-
nicipal officers when he was ar-

rested that he had threatened to

use it to destroy Miss Dorothy
Bamberger, a wealthy society

girl, unlpss she gave him $1,000.

After the demonstration govern-

ment officials took possession of

the invention.

What is held to be of more im-

portance, the invention, it is

said, can be turned to the saving

of life by pievenling train oV

ship collisions. Electricians took

the machine into a steel and con

crete vault to an office buildiug

Another part of the contri

vance, on which was mounted a

ball and an incandescent globe,

was placed in a closed room
across tbe hall. Then the elec-

tric curreut of the machine was
turned on: On the unattached

box in-the other room the bell

rang and the light glowed

brightly.

In his acknowledged letter to

M • Bamberger, Cummings sent

a diagram of his invention, say

ijig he would place a suit case of

nitroglycerin in her room and

explode it from a distauce. The
demonstration today, say the

electrical experts, proves that he

could have accomplished this,

In speaking of his invention as

be sat in his cell, Cummings said

attachment could be installed in

locomotive cabs where it would

give a positive signal if a train

ran past a closed block signal.

In war, he said, mines could be

exploded without wire attach-

ment.

The prisoner told tbe police

that he bad been induced to tfy

to blackmail Miss Berger by two
other men, who, he believed,

were members of the New York
blackmailing gang.

UNITED STATES

TO TAKE HAND
Gunboat Wheeling Ordered From

Key West to Mexico

TO PROTECT AMERICANS

Alarming Threats Made Against Ameri-

[ees Fleeing on Every

Steamship

Boys'

Arrangements are being made
to send one boy from each county

in the State to the Farm Boy's

Encampment on the grounds of

the A. <fc M. College at Lexiug-

tou. The boys will be selected

by examination, by a member of

tbe State Board of Agriculture.

The following is the form of the

application blank :-

Application

I am interested in the State

Fair Farm Boy's Encampment
and should like to enter the con-

test. I am years old, live

upou a farm aud intend to make
farming my life work. If I should

win first place in the contest, I

will do my best to aid in making
tbe encampment a success.

Name
Address

R. F* D, •>.•.•....<•••••••..
Cou uty ..••,..»•••••

Mail this application with your
nwer to the questions to J. L.

Deut, secretary Keutucky State

Fair, Louisville, Ky.

Closed Out

Reuben Mile«, who has been in

tbe Butcher business for some
time, closed out a few days ago.

FOR SALE—On* uew, four-room
cottage ou Railroad street. Apply
to Mrs. J. J. tiulllvan.

J<>« Huff made a flying trip to,
Nortouvlile vYeduetOay afternoon.'

Washington, July 22.— The
uunboat Wheeling was today or-

dered to Frontera, Tobasco state,

Mexico, where revolutionary ac-

tivities has endangered the lives

and property of Americans. It

will sail for Key West tomorrow
morning.

The state department has re-

ceived alarming reports that

Americans there became appre-

hensive when rebels occupied two
American owned plantations and.

pillaged other property.

If Making Good

S. H, Kimmell. of Henderson,

who for several years was one of

the Civil Engineers for the St.

Bernard Mining Co here, is now
County Engineer for Henderson.

Mr. Kimmell is giving Hender-
son County the best roads they

have ever had and the papers oft

that county are loud in their

praises of his efficient work. He
has many friends in this city who
will be glad to hear of his success.

The position ha has now has a

handsome salary attached to it.

Was Wrecked by Youth

The I. C. Train that was wreck-

ed near Central City Sunday was

caused by Ben Avery and other

boys, who admit they placed rail,

road spike on the track. He
was arrested and is now confined

in the jail at that city. The fire--

man and engineer were badly

hurt. There were 200 passen-

gers ou the train, and that more-

did not get hurt or killed is>

something wonderful.

A Sufferer For Twelve Months
Every other had failed; "We bad

just as soon be without quiulne as

t ) be with out Hughes' Chill Tonic.

One of the most wonderful cures ot.

chills and fever oame under my ob-

servation. A man suffering for -

about twelve months from a most
obstinate attaok of chills and fever

tried every remedy that be could,

bear of, all to no purpose. I per-

suaded him to try a bottle ot

Hughes' Touic; from that time, ov-
er twelve months ago, be has not
bad a oh 111." Sold by all Druggists
—60o. and f 1,00 bottles.

I * K V I * \ K K 1 > BY

ROBINSON PETTET CO. Louisville. Ky.,

Incorporated

Election Officers For The City Augu*

Primary

Lake Earlington—W. R. Ooyle
R., Frank Arnold, D., judges;
Brick Southworth, R., clerk; Q.

W. Mothershead, D., sheriff.

N. E. Earlington—Jno. Coyle,

D., W. E. Rash, R.. judges;
Giover Loug, D., clerk; Paul P.

Price, K., sheriff.

Hecla—J. B. Franklin, D., W.
R. Brown, R., judges; J. D.

Greer, R., clerk; Cordie Hale
t

D., sheriff.

Something New in Granite Ware

I have Just received a full line of
Prlmo" grauiteware aud offer

this lot to the peuplu of Earlington
aud vloluity at uuusuall.v low prices.
The lot ooutalus dippers, buckets,
jelly moulds, cake paus, stew pans,
pie pans, pudding paus, oretuu la-
dles, cake turners aud various other
useful articles. Hee tbe display m>
my show wludow. Your choice of
any article 10 cents,

W. H. WHITFORD.
Earlington Harsware Store.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS to action of Democratic Primary,

Amrustaml 1913.

COUNTY Jl'DOE LEGISLATURE
Ifct are authored to announce R. We ar#( authorised to aoaowBOS

B. Bradley an a candidate for re-
1 roy 8. WILSON a* a candidate f >i

election as County Judiw, * llu]*ot
i .he Le|(lelature from Hopkine oomi-

to the action Democratic primary,
j
t_^ BI, DjM t to the Democratic prl

We are authorised to announce
| mary August. 1013

William T. Mills ae a candidate for

County Judge, subject to the actiou

of i+>* Democratic party.

We are authorise 1

D Morrow as a candidate for Comi-

ty Judire of Hopkins county, subject

to the action of the Democratic pri-

mary.
JAILER

We are authorises to annouuee

John O. B. Hall a« a Candidate for

Legislature of liopkius GoUUtT.
innounce E. ' ^abject to the action of the Demo-

cratic Primary. August 2nd., 11)13.

:neyC UNTY ATTO
Wo are authorised to announce

! (} w, ««Tpprt as a candidate for re-

We are authorised to announce
j
n|p(, t|on „ countv AUorney subject

A. C. Byruni as a canldate for jailer
| ^ U)e Rtt|oa of tne Democratic

for Hop*liiB county subji-ct to ac-

tion of the Democrat Party.

We are Authorised to announce

Ural Hard wick as a candidate for

the oflioe of Jailer of Hopkins

County subject to the action of the

Democratic primary.

We are authorised to announce the

Dame of Jack Howell for the office

of Jailer for the office ofJailer of

Hopkinscounty .subject to the action

of the democratic primary. Sat-

urday August 2nd 1913.

We are authorised to aunounce L.

0. H. Rodgers for the office of Jailer

of Hopkins County, subjeot to the

emocratlo primary, August 2, 1918.

SHERIFF
We are authorised to announce

om Logan as a candidate for Sher-

fl of Hopkins County, subjeot to

the action of the Democratic Pri-

mary.

We are authorised to announce
H. H. Grady, of Madisonville, Ky..

as a candidate for Sheriff, subject to

the action of the Democratic Pri-

mary.

We are authorised] to announce

J. E. Hick 1 1 11 as a candidate for

Sheriff of Hopkins county, subject

to the action of the Democratic pri-

mary.

We are authorised to announce
Proctor Ashby as a candidate for

the office of Sheriff of Hopkins
oounty, subject to the action of the

Democratic primary.

We are authorised to aunounce
W. H- Parristi ai a candidate for

Sheriff of Hopkins county, sublect

to the action of the Democratic
primary.

We are authorised to annouuee B.

K I,rv«Tn«i> »» » I
«••.(• <«••. ' .r „r.|t

of Hopkins county, subject to the

action of the Democratic primary
August 2nd 1913.

COUNTY COURT CLERK
We are authorised to announce

j|, E. Arnold as a candidate for

Oounty Court Clerk, of Hopkins
•ounty, subject to <he action of the

Democratic Primary.

We are authorized to aunonuoe
frank Brown as a candidate for

Oounty Court 0l«rk subjeot to the

action of the Democratic Primary.

We are authorised to announce
-8. T. OATES, of the Curtail, as a
candidate foi county court olerk,

abject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary.

We are authorised to announoe
John G. Salmon as a candidate
for the offlse of County Court Clerk

of Hopkins County, subject to the
action of the Democratic Primary.
We are authorised to announce

the name of Sam D. Lang-ley, as a

candidate for the office of County
Oourt Cleik subject to the action of

the democratic primary, Saturday
August 2nd 1913.

We are authorised to aunounce the

tiame of Fred Hoffman as a candid-

ate tor the office of County Court

Clerk, subject to the aotion of the

democratic primary, August Jiud

1913.

SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
We are authorised to announce

lass L. Walker as a candidate for

School Superintended, sub|eot to

the action of tbi D*roo*rat»e -ir'-

Mr

Primary.
We are authorized to atinouno

the name of Ed L. Youug for the

office of cuunty attorney, subject to

the action of the Democratic party.

August 2, 1918.

ASSE8SOR

We are authorised to announce

Rev. W. N. Clark for the office of

Assessor of HopkinsCounty, subject

to the action of the' Democratic pri-

mary,

MAGISTRATE
We are authorized to announce

James A. Parker for the office of

Magistrate of the second district

subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary August 2nd 1913.

We are authorized to annouuee

Esquire James Priest, of this olty

for reelect i' -ii for the office of Magis-

trate of the Second District primary

to be held Saturday August 2nd.

FOR CITY JUDGE
We are authorizedjto announce A.

J. Bennett as a candidate for Police

Judge of the city of Earlington, Ky.
Subject to the action of thd Demo-
cratic primary.

STATE SENATE
We are authorized to announce

R. M. Salmon, of 1 lisle v, Ky., for

re-election for the State senate, sub-

ject to the aotion of the Democratic
primary August 2 1913.

We are authorized to aunounce
R. C. Crenshaw, of Christian coun-

to, for the State Senate, subject to

the action of the Democratic pri-

mary August 2 1918.

Luke McLukc Say*

Civilization is what keeps us from
acting as natural as other animals.

What has become of the old-fash-

ioned man who bad to raise his vest

to get his hands into bis pauts

pockets,

Some girls made their modesty »o

couspiouous that they make men
suspioious.

A four-flusher is a guy who pounds
ou the bar to attract the barkeeper's

atteutiou and theu let some one else

pay for the round.

Advertisers Are In

Good Company

(BY HOLLAND)

MR. BUSINESS MAN. hare y»n
ever thought that advertising

puts yon In good oompany ?It Is an

old saying that a man Is know by

the oomnany he keeps. When yon
Join the ranks of the advertisers yen
join the ranks of the biggest and
most successful merchants and man-
ufactures of the world.

How many onncerns oan you
name in Chioago, In New York, in

Kansas City, In Boston, in any large

city in the eountrj? Name them
ami you will notice that all are big

advertisers and all are leaders 111

tiieir lines. Ask your friend to

name the most successful merchants
they know In the big cities aud 111

each case the name of a great ad-

vertiser will be mentioned.
The same rule Is true of smaller

cities and towns. The successful

merchants ;tre the advertisers. The
advertiser stamps himself as one
having confidence lu himself and
his wares, as one proud of Ins call-

ing and seeking publicity and the

test of his patronage.

JOIN I'HE RANKS OF
Stl CKSHKri, ADVERTISERS

In Memory

On the morning (if July 4th,

tlie tilack winged angel entered

the home of W. T. OroftOft ami
claimed for his victim the poor

little sufferer, Alvin Norvell, in

the bloom if youth, snxteheu

away by death's resistless hand.

80 sadlv we miss him One that

had a kiud word for everyone,

never was heard to murmur 111

in all his afflictions that he ei -

dored, bore them all with per-

fect resignation to the will of him
who doeth all things atter the

counsel of his own will. The va-

cant chair seems shrouded wi'h

whispering breezes of sorrow

that canees the silent tear to steal

its way down the emaciated

chetk, I so ofteu tmaginanlv
view the wearied form and tot-

tering foot steps, but the sad rec-

ollection confronts me, he's gone,

yes gone wher* pain and death

are felt and feared ne more.

The length of my days can nevei

erase the grief and of my heart

when I view those ghostly fea-

tmil that showed so plain the

sufferings of that poor little gof-

fering body. When the cold and

icy hand of death >vas laid npon

him, a triumphant smile gleamed

in every feature with ample sat-

isfaction to all he left behind

kuowiug that he was safe in the

glorioos beyond to enjoy the

smile- of the blessed Savior thru

a never eudiug eternity. May
the Lord bless all the kind and

loving hands that aided in try-

ing to give him ease when sorrow

and death enter their homes mav
all the blessings of a Divine Sav-

ior be with them to comfort them
and grant them all needed help

is mv prayer.

GRANDMA

A town under a reform admini-
stration Is usually a mixture of red

lights, white slaves and the blue
laws.

You may have uoticed that the
poker player who always walks
around his chair to change bis luok
never changes it.

The w o rl d is growing better.

Twenty years mu» every alleged
"popular".song had ten verses. Now
adays they have only two.

Every now ana then Father asks
Mother how old the ohildren are,

and two minutes »fter she has told
him be has forgotten their ages.

A man has to adjust a hat to lit

hss head. A woman adjusth her
head to fit the hat.

ROYAL
STANDARD

T

We Gciaranlee
That the Royal Standard

Typewriter is made or the

highest gra<!n materials ob-
tainable aud by the most skill-

ful workmen money can hire.

That It will 00 work of the best

qualln for a greater length of

time hi lees expense for upkeep
than any other typewriter, re-

garrilena of price

If

you seek up-to-dateness in typewriter improvement, the New Model 5 Koyal

offers the Two Color Rihbon device, Tabulator, Back-Spacer. Tilting Taper

Table, Hinged Paper Fingers—and other features (many exclusively our own)
which places the Koyal unquestionably in the lead.

If simplicttv and durability of constructioii are uppern-.oet to you, reineuiber the Royal ha« Ices

partn. and less weight than other standard typewriters, while its strength aud sturdliiess are

such that a Royal Typewriter has never yet worn out in reasonable service.

If you judge a typewriter by its action, you will Hud in the Royal a delicacy and lightness of touch

combined with perfect alignment and marvelous manifolding power, which will meet the most ex-

actinirrf quiremen t*.

Old mistakes avoided, and new efficiency added, in MM Royal. Let us prove our statement. you'll

And the proof Interesting.

'Phone or write tor "The Royal Book" and Free Demonstrations of the New Model 5

Price $75. Sane as for Model I, with tabulator. No Extras.

Royal Typewriter Company
J. C. fAWCETT, Local Agent.

Arlington, - Kentucky.

BKV. J. B. IVANS, KDITOR

The Mt. Zlon Baptist Suuday
School will give an entertainment at

tbe skatiug rink Saturday night

July an, to raise money to make the

last payment on its piano. The en-

firtamipeut is the work of our girls

and they should be encouraged by
your patronage. There will be rec-

itations, solos, duetts, drills, etc.

Admission 10 cents.

Mr*. L. C. Evans and little son.

(ieorge Harrison left Thursday af-

ternoon for Cautou, Miss, She will

spend two weeks with her mother
and other relatives.

Rev. J. E. Bailey, of Louisville,

I
Ky.. is in tbe city visiting his sister,

Mrs. Delia Booker, who is very sick

at this writing.

NOTICB

Any one wishing tickets to the

Dunbar Movie, picture show will

hereafter get them either from tbe

St. Bernard office or the Bee office

These tickets will be charged
agaist your account and collected

ths following pay day.

J. E. FAWCETT

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER

> We are authorised to annooaoa L. 129 S. Main St. Madisonvilk, \y.
B. Ray as a oandldaU for school'

. _________________—_——

»

Sui'eiiut. n h .in for Hopklus Cnutity
w.k.1 . t~ •!.<» ,.r iho r»_m ... 1 M'to* l.ella Wilson, of the
*nbj«>ct to tli* action of iho Henvi-

Mt* 1 ?erf 1

VWe are authorised to annonaes 11

Ht Wheeler lor Buperiut«ttd*Mt of

UaiM.-... U-i-.-j. uj-u:v.

White
I'lah s country, was in the city to-

day visiting trieiid*. Mm. Wilson
will hi- one of the t>»ch<i> in our

I e'U school this Mi.

Unsightly Face Spots

Are cured bv Dr. Hobsou's Ecsetna
ointment, which heals all skiu erup-
tions. No matter how long you have
been troubled bv itchiug, burning or
scaly sklu humors, just put a little

of that soothing antiseptic, Dr.
Hrbsou's Ecsema Ointment, ou tbe
sores and the suffenugstops instant
ly. Healing begins that very mm
ute. Doctors use it lu their practice
and recommend it. Mr. Alletnau. ot

Ltttletown,Pa.,says; "Had ecsema
on forehead; Dr. Hobson's Ecsema
Ointment oured it in two weeks."
Guaranteed to relieve or money re-

funded. All druirglsts, or by mail.
Price 50o. Ffelfler Chemical Co.,
Philadelphia and St. Louis.

VOTE FOR

L. R. RAY
TOR

School Superintendent
My Motto:-

Courteous Treatment and Strict Attention to Business.

Surprising Cure Of Trouble

To Unveil Monument

Hanson, July 19 — The mem
bars ot Sugar Tree (Jump No. 813,

Woodman of the World, of this

place, will unveil the mouumeut
of Sovereign G. F. Rudd in East

Lawn cemetary near Hanson, on

Sunday afteruoou, August It, at

8 o'clock. Head Consul D. H
Kiucheloe, of Madisoovilln, will

deliver au address aud all Wood-
in n and the public in general

are mvited to be present.

A Good Investment

W. O. Meuli. a
chain of Whiteux
a stock of Cliauil)

ao as to be able t

his customer*

well known mer-
iuiuI Wis., bought
irlain's medicine
> supply them to
After receiving

them he was himself taken siok and
aava thai one small bottle of Cham-
berlain'* Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was worth more to

biui thai the po»t of I Is entire stock
of these medicine. F' r sals by all

dealer:.

When vou have irouole with ^our
stomach or chrome coostipatiou,
dou't imjalne that your ca*e Is be-
yond help, just beoause your doctor
fails to give vou relief. Mrs. O
Steugle, Plaiufleld, N. J., writes.:
"For over a mouth past 1 have been
troubled with my stomach. Every-
thing I ate upset it terribly. One of
Chamberlain's advertising booklets
came to me. After readlug a lew of
the letters from people who had
been cured n Chamberlain's
Tablets, I decided to try them. I

have taken nearly three- fourths of a
package of them aud oau now eat
almoat everything that I want."
For sale by all dealers.

May Be Done-

I told something to a friend ones

he replied. "Oee do you went s

fellow to be perfect?" I said. "Yes,

but I never expect to see one. but

there's lots of rottenness which can

be cut out of the effort* of all of ua."

Are You a Woman?

m Cardui
Tho Woman's Tonic

Will T. Mills

CANDIDATE FOR

County Judge
OF HOPKINS COUNTY

Will Speak at

COX STORE

Saturday, July 26, at 1:30

His Opponents are Respectfully Invited to be Present

And a Division of Time Grnnfed.

Ladies Invited to be Present at all Meetings.

FM SALE AT ALL DRUMttTS

r^V»S*TY>**?"v

B. M.iSLATON
UNDERTAKER

Funeral Director. :: Licensed Embalmer

AiiHwer fct 1 1 csetllwk LOeay nr INJ iyrtit£sll OCK llw Day C
NEXT DOOK id POST Ot NCE.

Office Pboas 124-2

MADISON VI LLC,

mtmmmWmmsWmWmimfmmWm

Rctidsuce Phone 124-3

KENTUCKY
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M«a R WhIIpt ha* been in K*-

amiville where una has h**n fo havn

an op*'atlon performed «>n her eon,

Ferdinand, who wm hon some time

airo-

Mr*. John l of Madlsonvllle,

pent Tuesday In the city with har

on, Capt. P. P. Price.

MlM 8udle Harris, of MedUon-
vll'e, fui visitor In the olty Tu-s.

d»y afternoou.

thst will do It.

All $10 00 Suits to $ 8 00

All 1 15.00 Suit! to ... liiOO

All 118.60 gulls tn 14 80

All 188 fin *um* t., lH.on

All flaw an iu to 10.00

All * I
i lefts to 18 20

All UN 01) Suite t<> .., Hi no

All $25 00 Salts to .... »>00
Ho tffl up at ev»>ry price to our suite at

%:i:> (XI for $8n.u0

ihhiic diseoutus ar* ,>a>t| from the

ii>»k«r» !• rfitimai- prlot and urn allowrd

on Hi-- -null boys' •uminer wool mile 'ae

well a* on the tnei)'«. Old and end* in

hr<>k»n 1 •(>«* and *is« of men's fine Ox-
fords lit |1.M PhHhiiI«. Kl»rk* and Tain

. . r U AM AIL ORDERS SENT* PROMPTLY

/HI'*. Of Y>>^BY PARCEL POST AT

I
I • An ]

m/<^--^^our E x>>eNsE^^-cec^

Dr. Gardner left this morning for

a business trip to Hopkltisvtll*.

E. O. MnLeod. who ha* been vls-

I tent; friend* In Dawson lor several

day*, returned horns yesterday.

Mrs. W. M. Fletoher, of Murfreee-

boro. I* vlaltlnir relative* in the oity

for a few day*.

Rev. I. M. Patre will deliver a lec

ture Sunday my'" at the Methodlet

Church on the White Slave trsfflc.

NOBODY SPARED

a

Hats

Th

\ Li*

The man who whispeis down a

well

out ths things ha has to sell

ill never reap a crop of dollars

Like he who climbs a tree and
" hollers-"

News of the Town

The Alma Studio

Everything
Photographic

Deputy Sheriffs were In the city

tills morning delivering the ballot

boxes for the Prlmarv uexi Satur

day

A letter Irora Mr*. P. B. Devi*,

who is vi*ltin«r relative* In Texas,

savs that she is in (rood health and

enjoying bet trip very much.

Mrs. Mary Dunning, an aged lady

who has b-en living In this city for

a number of years, died at the home
of one of her eone near St. Charles

Wed iie* lav and wae boned near

that city Tbareday afternoon.

Miee Myrtle Rogers, of Nebo, who

has been vleltlng relatives Iu the

olty. ha« returned home.

LOST- Somewhere in Ktrling-

ton I p«ir of Nose glasses in a

ark case. Gate ha* Dr. C. K.

re«ll, Faducah, Ky., on it.

der pleas* return fo Will

II, 8t. Charles, an 1 receive

ard.

Mm. W A. Randolfeoiade frl-ii'le

Madisouvllls a visit yesterday

afternoon.

James Parker, candidate for Matt

Istrate, was in Madlsonvllle yester-

day afternoon.

Robt. Priest and Joe Huff made a

business trip to Madlaonville Thurs-

day afternoon.

Little Miss Margaret Sbaw, who

has been visitlnir relatives near

Nortonvlll*. rsturned home Thurs-

day afternoon.

The game of bass-ball at Crofton

resulted iu a dsfeat of tbe Earling-

ton of a soore of Pi to a.

The Boy SoouU bad charge of the

Idle Hour Tuesday and Wednesday

nlgbts and made quite a neat *un.

of money.

J. T. Barnett made a business trip

to Providence Wednesday morning

Houshh for rent are soarosr Iu thi*

city than for year*. There are de-

mand t for tiouess every dav and

the demand excaed* the supply.

There, are sevsral iu Madlson-

vllle who work here and would

move here any nine they could se-

cure u house to live In*

The local Military Company that

has N«m in cauip at MinMlesboro

for leu days, returned hom« vester-

day alter a vary pleasant trip.

Ml** Margaret Mitchall will leave

lu a f-w •'*>» 'or » visit to irieude

luGu i>rlx anil sound a day or two.

Mr* N I I'oouib*. of MailiMoi).

villi*, who ha- been Visit* Nf, li-i par-

eutN. rwturuetl bbme Vyadaaaday

morni'g.

Mr*. Bell Wilson spent a few
hours in in Madl*nnville Thursday
afternoou.

Mr*. W. L. Oordon. of Madistm-

!
ville, who uas been vUitlng Dr. and
Mi- Kuapp, returned home Tue*-

dav. Dr. and Mr*. Knapp motored
from Evanavlll* to this city and
they returned home Wednesday.

The women voting at the demo-
cratic primary next month will

cause the election officer some troub-

le. They will have a special ballot

with three names on It—those of the

three candidates for Superintendent

of Schools.

Quite a neat sum was taken in at

the ice cream supper at the church

given by the Home Mission Society

of the M. E. Church. South. This

money will be applied to the home
missions here.

Mi** Charlie Jenulnga, who ha*
been visiting her parents, left Wed-
nesday for a visit to her sister, Mrs.

John Lohgstaff, who lives In Elk-

ton.

Mr*. John L. Long, of Madisoti-

ville, was in the city a few hours

Wednesday afternoon

Miss Ella Vinson, of Central City,

Is visiting friends and relatives in

tbe city for a few days.

Mrs. Frank Wlthsrs, of Howell. Is

visiting her parents for .a few weeki

Hugh Blair, of Nashville. Tenn
epenta few days of the first of this

wsek In the oity with his parents

and friends.

Cass L. Walker, candidate for

Superintendent of Schools, waa iu

town on buaine** connected with

hi* raoe for that office Tue*day.

W. L. Bert, of Trigg County, ia lu

the city vislttug bi* son on South

Railroad street.

Jas. R. Rash, of Madlsonvllle, was

M the eity Tuesday afternoon.

Dr. O. W. Parker, or Madison
ville, was in the city on profession

al button** Tuesdav.

MlssCorecer Rose and little sis

ter, Margaret, or Howell, Ind., are

visiting Mrs. J. D. O Bryan and

the Miss Whaleus.

Mr* Neal O. Alford left Wednes
day for a visit to frldnds and rela

tive* in Louisville and the east.

Pror. C. E. Dudley returned Wed
nesday from a business trip to

Drakesboro,

Mrs. Nell Prim spent Wednesday
afternoou with friends in Madison

ville.

Mrs. L. Pile mads friend* In the

eouuty seat a vUlt Wednesday af

teruoon.

Cashier W.|L Phillips spent Wed-
nesday arteruoon In tbe county seat

on bu»luess.

Mrs. Ceoil Webb spent Tueeday

afternoou in the county seat with

friend*.

Mr. and Mrs. H M. Cheek, or

Nashville, are visiting the family of

Mr. an" Mrs. George Campbell for a

lew dey*.

Mis* Anna West spent Tuesday
evening with friend* iu Maduou
ville.

James KUroy made a busiues*

trip so the county seat Tuesday ar

larnoou.

Harry Long and Krasher Martin

made frleuu* iu the county *eat

visit Tuesdav afleruoou.

VV A Bryau, excursion agent for

the L AN. B. K., w**.jii th- oity

Tu »dn> boosting the MainVBOtO
Ctve trip a#Xl week Mr. Bryai

i I* IS l<U»»el ville.

Colds
I should be "nipped in the]

1 bud", for if allowed to run

unchecked, serious results

I may follow. Numerous!

cases of consumplion ,
pneu-

monia, and other fatal dis-

eases, can be traced back to I

a cold. At the first sipi oft

cold, protect yourself by

thoroughly cleansing your I

I
system with a few doses of

|

THEOFORD'S

BUCK-

DRAUGHT
j

| the old reliable, vegetable

iver powder.

Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o«

|

Madison Heights. Va., says:

•I have been using Thcd-

I ford's Black-Draught fori

stomach troubles, indiges-

tion and colds, and find it tot

be the very best medicine II

ever used. It makes an oid|

I man feel like a young ot

Insist on Thcdford't, the|

I original and genuine. E-67
J

Madisonville Notes

Capt. John Keown, of Hartford,

was in the city Wednesday on busi-

ness for the J. I. Case people, be be-

ing their representative in this sec-

tion of the state.

Colonel "Dick" Salmon, of Ill*ey,

was in the olty Wedue*aay on busi-

ness.

Cass L, Walker spent Wednesday
in Norto-iville in the interest ot his

race for Superintendent or Schools.

Miss Alberta Barnett, Post Mis-

tress or Mortons Gap, was a visitor

In the olty Wednesday afternoou for

a few hours.

Rogers Clark spent Weduesday
afternoon in Earlingtonon business.

Miss Wesley Hays was tn Earl-

ington Wednesday afternoon visit-

lug friend*.

Work Is progressing on the water

work* and we will have water by

tbe end ot the summer. The pipes

are all in and the work or laying

them will corameuce lu a short time

Frank Tolliver, owner or tbe

Princess iu this oity, ha* good

orowd* every arteruoon and night.

Hi* picture* are the beat iu the city

and give perfect *atl*ractlon. The
room Is cool aud pleasant aud the

light I* perfect.

Ma). G. T. Berry, of Morganfield.

was iu the rltv yasterday enroute

home from Middleaboro where he

had been attending the encamp-
ment.

Mr and Mrs. Claude Eisom spent

Wednesday iu Nortonvllle with rel-

ative* and friends.

Sheriff aud Mrs. Burk Stanley

spent yesterday evening lu Hopkins
ville with friends.

J. W. MoDonald, of the Farmers
Bauk, and, who has been south on
his vacation, returned home Thurs-

day evenlug.

Israel Davis left Thursday tor

few days visit to Hopkiusville.

George Armstrong, of Morton*

Gap, who belong* to this company,

was made Drum Major for the Regi-

nieut while on th* euoauipment

this vear aud bis services were al-

right while on tbe camp.

John Armstrong, of Central City,

returued home yesterday afternoon

after going to Middlesboro with tbe

Madisouvilie oonjpauy.

The holdler boys have returued

after one of the nicest oamp* lu the

history ef the company. There wa*
uo one sick anil the bov* all enjoyed

themtelve*. This is uue or the best

companies in the bistorv of guard,

Is well orflcered aud the men are all

foldier*. (.'apt. Harris is to be com-
plimented ou the eppearauce ol his

lie n

Mr* P. B. Laud and children. i»l

Naahville, silo have liven visum*
the i v in '

I
y of A K. Jou<-» for a few

lnVH, returned li 'Uie »!>•* morning.

Mis Je»* C.'tTman "* visiting rel-

ative" aim ftuuide iu Owti.rboro for

a 'aw day*.

Kidney Troubles Attack Earlinglon Men

and Women, Old and Young

Kidney III* *else young rend old.

Often come with with little warn-
ing.

Children suffer In their early

years—
Can't control kidney secretiods.

GJrl* are languid, nervou*, suffer

pain.

Women worry, oan'tdo daily work
Men have lame nud aching back*.

If you have anv form of kidney 111*

You must reach the cause — the

kiduey*.
Doai *s Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys-
Hare brought rdi. f to Earlinglon

penele.

Karlme;toii testimony prove* It.

Mrs M. Cauley, Earlinglon. Ky.,

says: "I have used Doan's Kidney
Pill* in our family and round them
very good. Whenever-we have kid-

ney trouble and pain* lu tbe back,

a few dose* of Dnau'* Kidney Pills

cure. They are also good for child-

ren.

For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cent* Foster-Mllburo Co., Buffalo

New Vork.sole agents for the United

State*.

Remember the name — Doan'a —
aud take no other.

BRIEF AND BREEZY
One good thing to swat i* the "in-

visible government."

Firty years arter a lone reast at

Gettysburg.

While Congress Is in session, Pres-

ident Wilson will stay at Washing
ton and *welter with them. So all

tbe heroe*d<d not die at Gettysburg,

It seems.

You can believe every word an
honest polltican tells you—but first

find your honest polltican.

Hot weather is good for tbe crops,

and tbe dispute in the Balkans is

good for the Kruupa.

With a brand new vote in her

hand, the Illinois woman it, theo-

retically at least, looking eagerly

about tor something to saw wltn it.

Never step in rront or a speeding

automobile unless you are a person-

al rriend of the chauffeur.

At any rate Colonel Mulhall has

stirred up the animals.

We have no Intention of discount-

ing Col. Mulhall'* story about lob-

bying— not tbe least bit—but never-

theless bis name reminds us that

tbe champion prevarioator In this

oouutry at one time was named
Mulhatton.

Dosn'i Ointment cured me of eczema thai

bad annoyed me for a Ion* time. The reaull

elaatios " Hon. S. W. Matlhewa. Commii-

.ioner Labor StatUtict Aufutts. Ma

L. A N. TIME CARD.

Time oi arrival of traius passim,
through aud departure of trains

originating at Earlington.

Effective Sunday, Jan. 5, 1U18,

NORTH BOUND.
No. 88 7.58 a. m
No. 9* «.«0a. in.

No. 68 11.18 a. m
No. 94 8.(10 p. m.
No. 64 11.16 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 99 9.46 p. m.

No. 68 4.80 a. m.
No. 96 7.60 a. m.
No. 61 4.81 p. m.
No. 96 10.60 p. m.

INTERURBAN TRAINS.
s.iK fit BOnND.

108 8.08 a. m.

108 8.08 p. ui.

110 6.08 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
106 7.06 a. m.

No. 107 18.67 p. id

No. 109 8.10 p. in.

No. Ill 8 10 p- in.

No.

No.
No.

No.

M. H. & E TIME CARD.

luteM. H. A E. time card weut
effect Sunday, Jan. 6, 1918.

No. 118 leaves 6:46 a. m.
No. 118 arrives.. . 8:80 p. m.

C. R. R. TIME CARD

hue of departure of Illinois Cen-
tral traius from Nortonvllle. Kv.

NoHTit boi:nd.

No. 108 1.88 p. m.
No 104 8.8o a. m.
No. 188, local |>a*s.l0.4ft a m
No. 18fl. local Me p. m

SOUTH BOUND
No. In 4,1.18 p.ui.
No. Kid 8.U8 a. in.

.Nw. 181, local pa**. 1.88 p. m.
No. Itto local i>a»* 6.o3 a. ui.

Mid Su:Mill

TO
er Trip

Mammoth

Cave
VIA

l. y n.
Louisville & Nashville, R. R.

JULY 30, 1913
$3.40 Round Trip From all Stations

Limit on Ticket* Ten Days

In connection with the low railroad fare advertised above,

the Hotel and Cave management offer the following service

which will include board at hotel and admission to the sev-

eral routes in the cave for

$5.00
The above amount includes board, rooms and lodging from

arrival for dinner until after dinner the following day, also

admission to the River Route, Star Chamber Route, Gothic

Avenue Route, and trip to the Ruins of Karnak and great

Mammoth Dome. These several routes are now grouped

and shown by the Cave Management as Trip No. i and No.

a. Small rental for Cave suits at hotel.

W. A. Russell, Pass. Traffic Agt.

R. D. Puscy, Gen. Pass. Agt

Louisville, Kentucky
J

ELECTRICAL

GOODS

Are now on display at the Idle

Hour Picture show and 1 wilt sell

them at a reasonable price. These

Irons, Toasters and such like use

very little current, not more than

a 16 candle power light and they

save a great deal of time and

worry. When you have one or

two garments to iron, or wish to

have toast and eggs for lunch,

these electrical appliances save

building afire in the stove and

do away with the extreme

heat ot a cooking stove which is

almost unbearable in hot weath-

er. Any one who is interested

may have the electric irons dem-

onstrated in their home.

J. E. FAWCETT

f



MR. HENRY PECK AND HIS FAMILY AFFAIRS By Gross

Get a FREE TICKET
to the Great Hopkins

County Fair. Read the

conditions below and

come in and get one.

The McLEOD Store
INCORPORATED.

ON THE SQUARE
Madisonville, Kentucky.

Every Department in

our b i g Department
store is teaming with un-

matchable bargains for

the visitors to the big

Hopkins County Fair.

Saturday Morning We Inaugurate Our

and continue through the Fair week, and in this big Fair Sale you will find the most stupendous
bargains ever offered on high class merchandise at this season of the y ear, as we will begin to move some of our departments in-

to our new quarters soon. We deem it very wise to move these goods by putting a ridiculously low price on them rather than

move them into our new quarters. Besides these great saving in prices we are going to give a Free Ticket to the Great Hop-

kins County Fair with every $5.00 purchase made during this sale. So avail yourself of this opportunity and go to the Fair at

our expense. Look over the prices listed below and don'j: fail to take advantage of these great savings on Dry Goods, Ready-

to.Wear Men and Boys' Clothing and Furnishings, Men, Women and Childjen's Shoes, Hosiery, Underwear, Furniture,

Carpets, Lace Curtains, Shades. Wall Paper, Etc., and a complete line of Pure Food Groceries. WatCl) Tl)8 Big Five.

Big Money Saving Opportunities in the

Dry Goods Depart
During Fair Week Sale

ent

Clean Sweep Sale of Ladies' Dresses, Skirts,

Waists, Muslin Underwear, Kimonas, Etc.

During Fair Week Sale.

DRESSES

Beautiful White Crochet Bed Spreads

Fair Week QQA
Sale %JOG

Handsome Cut Corner or Fringed

Bed Spreads, New £4 QQ
Designs ^ I iOv

70 inch Linen Table Damasic in

pretty designs, $1.00 7Q§*
Quality I

Napkins in assorted patterns, 85c

quality, Fair week CQf%
sale price DwU
Napkins in assorted QQ*%
erns, Fair \\a-k >pecial5JOC

Larue double woven Bath Towels,

Fair Week Sale 4
prki I CzC

OxW) Bleach Sheets, weld- QQi%
ed seam, 50c val takpriceOwV

Bjttra Quality Bleach Sheets, full

hixJhj worth H5c, CQr»
.ii week sale Qvv

Best i K,
'.i-4 QQ-

.i week sale Lvv
Extra long Huck face towels, red bor-

15c quality, this AP^
Best Standard Apron ( <iiijliam,g^

Fai ;k sale puce •

Elegant quality -Bleach Domes- ^«
tic, full yard wide, no starch, I V

HOPE DOMESTIC, 71^
Fair week sale price I lU

Good vuality Dress Cijngham for

school dresses,

Fair week sale price DC
No. 60 Birklev Cambric,

Fair Week Sale Price . 11c
ladies' Black or Whit* Silk 4

Hose, .... I 9C
Fine Lisle t hread Lace Hose, 50 cent

quality, Fair Week Sale

price

tv Whi e Dipt for cLltSMtd 0'|%
or uodermuslin, sale price.. I £2W
New Wide Wale Pique,

Fair Week Sale

Price

19c

Mc value,

23c
Pique tui skirts or suits.. I vv

Ladiess line Gauze Vests

speciao, 3 for

Ladies' 25c Union Suits,

Fair Week Sale

25c
19c

Ladies' 50c Union Suits QQa
for Fair Week w3l

20 per cent Discount on our enthe

line of Parasols

Extra quality white Linenc Suiting.

Fair Week A f|r
Sale price lUw

40c stripe Ratine in white and colors,

Fair Week OQr*
Sale price faWW

75c Rame Linen in Brown and gray

only, this QQ#%
Fair sale OClt

50c Coaled Voile, white and light blue

Fair Week
sale price

60c stupe Pique

Fair Week sale price.

40 inch Pajama check

sale price

26c stripe Linen

sale price

Big special sale of Curtain Net and

Scrim— new patterns

10c and 12^c Lavs n and Batiste.,"f^
Sale price IV

26c Bordered Batisic Q'f*
sak price OsC

Colgate l alcum Powder,
<| |"q

29c
39c
10c
15c

Sale price-

1

Ladies' Dresses that formerly sold

for 12.50 and $3.98 £4 E|%
to close F.ir Week...^ I .UU

$5.00 Ure ses in broken sizes, all

this season's goods, to close in

1?f^."f! $2.50
$10.00 Drt fTC AA

Fair Week price ^9iUU
CHILDREN'S GINGHAM, PER-
CALE AND MADRAS DRESSES

To Close in Fair Week Sale

1.50 Dresses Ho
1.25 " 85c

100 " 75c

75c " 59c

50c
44 lie

White fique Skirts, about 100 lett

I

that formerly sold for $1.25 AAA
to $1.50, Fair Week sale. . OwG
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR IN FAIR

WEEK SALE

85c Gowns. .

.

$1.00 Gowns
$1.25 " .

$1.60 M .

$1.08 " .

69c

.7lo

Sic

$1.11

$1 II

Combination Suits At Big

Saving in Fair Week Sale

50c Combination Suits 39c

$t.U0 Combination Suits 75c

$125 " " Mc
11.60 " 41

11.11
$1.98

41
$1.25

IS. 60
44 " $1.15

HALF PRICE ON C. B. CORSETS DURING
FAIR WEEK SALE

$3.00 Corsets $1.51

$2.00 Corsets J I 00

$1.60 Corsets 71

$1.00 Corsets ||

60 Corsets.. 2|


